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Mr. Willetts is going to make a
general inspection of the property.
He has not been theie the rich
ore of size was en-

countered. The reports he has re-

ceived are of a most encouraging
It is probable, Mr. Willetts

states, that a conclusion will be
reached at an early date as to a re-

duction plant for the Copporopolis.

ROADS BEING GOTTEN

IN GOOD SHAPE

Knots, road supei visor, is
getting the highways to
Sumpter in good shape. He has a
force of men at work on the Califor-
nia road and will have it in first class
condition.

say that the to the
Gnlonuda, 10. and 10., Bonanza and
(iranite are in better fix than ever be-

fore at this season of the year. Mr.
Kstes himself lias been in-

disposed for the past few but
his crew is going ahead with the
work.

Special excursion to fhe World's Fair.

The Denver
in connection

and v Bio
with the

Craude,

Pad tic, will run a series of Person
ally Conducted Excursions to the

llendryx's fast diiviug, In some way jWiold's Fair during Juno.
or other La Uoach got separated from j excursions will lie run to St.
the party, and a posse ot ten, headed Louis without change of cars, making
by Representative elect Smith, was 'short stops at principal points on
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through

the second .luue 17th. The rate from
Baker City will be SHO to St. Louis
and return. Excursionists going
via the Donovr A: Kio Grande have tho
privilege of returning via a different
ro4ite. This is the most pleasant
way, as well us the most delightful
route, to cross the continent. The
fttops arranged give au opportunity ot
visiting the arious points of in-

terest in and about Salt Lake City,
Deliver and Kansas City. If you
wish to accompany one of those ex-

cursions write at ouco to W. C. Mo-Bri-

1!M Third street, Portland,
for sleeping cur rosorvutious.

Wednesday, June 22, !9u4

J. H. BROWN FOUND

THAT BLIND VEIN

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Brown re
turned yesterday from the Burnt
river country, where they have been
for some weeks past. As has been
bofore stated in Tho Minor, Mr.
Brown went down there this time, de-

termined to find a blind ledge that
has been diligently sought for for the
past twenty years. He located it in
an open cut, but where it is uncov-
ered the ore is not particularly rich,
though it pans free gold everywhere.

As near as any one can know any-
thing relative to the workings of
Nature's underground laboratory, It
is a certainty that this lodge supplies
the rich placers below. that have boon
mined for many years. The inevi-

table corollary is that tho vein has a
rich shoot somewhere in that vicin-
ity. ,1. II will not try to find it
this season, being sat islled with the
knowledge that in future he can work
on some intelligent basis; that his
search for the proverbial needle in a
hay stack is ended.

Mr. Brown says that two shifts are
now at work sinking on the Black
Eagle, to prove that property at
depth. This is the porphyry dyke of
which so much has been said and
written, where low grade or has boon
quarried and run through it twenty
stamp mill at a profit. The mill will
soon be started no, after a shutdown
for some months.

He says that there is great
activity over iu Mormou basin,
from all he could hear, but was
unable to inspect tho district

SUMMONS.

iu the Circuit Court of the Stato
of Oregon for Baker County.

Jodie Wallick, plaiiititf vs. Henry
C. Wallok,. Defendant.

To Henry C. Wallick, the above
named Defendant.

In the name uf the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear an
answer the complaint filed against
you iu the above entitled causo on or
before the 20th day of June, 1004,
which is the last day of tho publica-
tion of the summons as prescribed by
the order duly made and tiled by the
Hon. W. W. Travillion, county judge
of Baker County, Oregon, on the 1(!

ll day of May, 1001, and it you fail
so to appear and answer Paid com-

plaint the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in the
complaint tiled herein. And you are
further notified by said order so made
and filed on the 10th day of May,
1001, ordered that service of sum-
mons in this Miit lio made 'upon you
by publication thereof in the Sumpter
Miner, a weekly newspaper of Sump-
ter, Baker County, Oregon, and that
the date of first publication thereof
is May the IHth, 1004, and the ditto
of the last publication thereof June
the J0h, 1004.

C. II. McCOLLOCH,
Attorney for plaintiff.

WANTED on Sulary.A man
with light rig, who is well
acquainted iu Baker aud Grant
counties, to bundle a standard
arotiole. Full aud wiuter Job for
tho Bight party, muet give reference.

Addres Box 71. Uuiou, Ore,.


